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HUMANS IN MOTION CATERING 
 

Hot canapés 

 

 

 

 
 

 Chicken teriyaki skewers with a spicy bbq sauce 

Mini Pizzette with truffled mushrooms, basil and 

mozzarella 

Arancini with chorizo and green olive  

Chicken goujons with aioli dipping sauce 

Mini quiche with caramelised onion, sautéed mushrooms, 

Kalamata olives  and roasted capsicum 

Lamb burek with currants, pine nuts and mint yogurt on 

the side 

Coconut crumbed prawns with black sesame and 

toasted coconut served with citrus aioli 

Lamb kofta with  tzatziki 

Mini vegetarian Cornish pasties served with home-

made relish 

Quinoa  and roasted root vegetables cakes served 

with  kasundi relish 

Mini cocktail pies with beef, lamb, chicken or 

mushrooms 

Mini wagyu burgers topped with melted Swiss cheese, 

dill pickle and tomato relish 

 

 

Please contact us for pricing 

 
 

http://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=http://1.bp.blogspot.com/-KmF2bZVXyfs/Tqz3SLMYNII/AAAAAAAAAX0/NQRzEKfrrfQ/s1600/arancin3i.jpg&imgrefurl=http://derekskitchen.blogspot.com/2011/10/pumpkin-arancini.html&h=1200&w=1600&tbnid=Zja5Ugexo3Z6oM:&zoom=1&docid=VZCXjknf4YprSM&ei=_4tAVM3KPMbKmAXd-IGICw&tbm=isch&ved=0CFMQMygsMCw&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=934&page=2&start=42&ndsp=50
http://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=http://1.bp.blogspot.com/-djDLtSCCJVk/UCPXs_wVogI/AAAAAAAAAWQ/_ioEoxBp7N8/s1600/chicken_skewers.jpg&imgrefurl=http://myplatters.blogspot.com/2012/08/marinated-chicken-sticks-by-chef-zakir.html&h=399&w=600&tbnid=UU4wfOQxITKlMM:&zoom=1&docid=jQAwGCnJpjIz4M&ei=cjg3VM_3Hob0oATg0YDoCQ&tbm=isch&ved=0CEAQMygcMBw&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=1250&page=1&start=0&ndsp=38


 

 

 
 

HUMANS IN MOTION CATERING  

 

Cold Canapés 

 

 

 

 
 

 Duck crepes with roasted duck breast, cucumber, 

capsicum, spring onion with hoisin sauce 

Sushi rolls comprising of vegetarian, seafood and chicken 

with mirin dipping sauce 

Zucchini and haloumi cheese fritter with a dollop of 

sour cream and yoghurt 

Beef mignon in prosciutto with horseradish cream on a 

crisp potato  

Goat cheese tartlet with a Moroccan spiced caramelised 

pumpkin, pomegranate and lemon balm 

Smoked salmon on a blini with cucumber, crème 

fraiche and dill 

Grilled  prawn tossed with finely chopped parsley, garlic 

and a lemon aioli dip 

Baby naan topped with tandoori chicken and raita 

Charcoal bun filled with smoked salmon, wild roquette, 

dill and horseradish cream cheese 

Lamb fillet with sumac and garlic, topped with tahini, 

yoghurt on a crisp naan 

Spinach and cheese borek served with pine nuts 

 

 

Please contact us for pricing 

 

 



 

 

 
 

HUMANS IN MOTION CATERING 

 

Sandwiches and rolls  

 

 

 

 
 

 Mixed triple deck sandwiches cut into squares (4 per 

sandwich) 

Baby baguette with healthy fillings, beautifully presented 

and ideal for meetings 

Artisan bakery rolls such as olive toscano, mixed grain, 

cornmeal and sourdough 

Mini bagels with all our colourful fillings 

Kaiser rolls, easy to eat, fresh flavoursome and the 

perfect size for a corporate lunch 

Assorted wraps with healthy and delicious fillings cut 

into either halves or quarters 

Chicken schnitzels rolls in a soft Turkish rolls, home-

made mayonnaise and iceberg lettuce 

Traditional and modern sourdough breads in a 

variety of flavours for those with a healthy appetite 

 

*Hand crafted by our team using the best available 

ingredients. If you have any special request, please advise 

us. Gluten free is available for mixed sandwiches and 

wraps. 

 

 

Please contact us for pricing 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


